1. Call to Order

2. Approve minutes of January 22, 2013

3. Course and Curriculum Changes
   A. Undergraduate Education
      1. Approve the following curriculum changes approved by the College of Arts & Sciences on February 7, 2013 (approval sheets sent out by Karen Solt on February 8, 2013):

      **COURSE CHANGES**

      **Economics**
      Changes:
      ECON 510 – Intermediate Macroeconomics
      ECON 520 – Intermediate Microeconomics
      ECON 521 – Intermediate Microeconomics Theory
      ECON 523 – Human Resource Economics
      ECON 524 – Sports Economics
      ECON 527 – Environmental Economics
      ECON 536 – Comparative Economics
      ECON 540 – Managerial Economics
      ECON 555 – Urban and Regional Economics

      **Journalism and Mass Communications**
      Drop:
      MC 456 – Advertising Techniques

      Change:
      MC 480 – Public Relations Techniques Advertising and Public Relations Design and Production

      **Modern Languages**
      Change:
      ITAL 332 332 Italian IV

      **Music, Theatre and Dance**
      Add:
      DANCE 265 – Pointe Techniques
      DANCE 460 – Dance History II Covers Dance from the 20th Century until present; K-State 8:
      Aesthetic Interpretation; Historical Perspectives
      DANCE 503 – K-State Tap Dance Ensemble
      DANCE 507 – K-State African Dance and Music Ensemble

      **CURRICULUM CHANGES**

      **Biochemistry**
      Changes to the B.S. in Biochemistry: Add: Biochemistry and Molecular Biophysics track

      **Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work**
      Changes to Undergraduate Certificate Program in Nonviolence Studies

      Changes to the BA/BS in Sociology: General Sociology major and Sociology: Criminal option
2. Approve the following course addition approved by the College of Education on January 29, 2013 (approval sheets sent out by Janel Harder on February 1, 2013):

   COURSE CHANGE:
   *Curriculum and Instruction*
   Add:
   DED 150 Topics in Education
   DED 350 Problems in Education

B. Graduate Education – Approve the following graduate course and curriculum changes approved by the Graduate Council on February 5, 2013:

   COURSE CHANGES
   Add:
   ARCH 865 Advanced Problems in Architectural Design
   GENBA 800 MBA Professional Development
   GENBA 875 MBA International Business Experience
   MKTG 880 Advanced Business Intelligence for Strategic Decision Making
   HN 839 Clinical Nutrition Support

   Change:
   ACCTG 810 Foundations of Accounting and Finance
   FINAN 815 Corporate Finance

   CURRICULUM CHANGES:
   College of Architecture, Planning and Design
   Changes to:
   * Master of Landscape Architecture: Non-Baccalaureate*
   * Master of Landscape Architecture: Post-Baccalaureate*

4. Graduation lists and posthumous degree request:

   A. Approve the following graduation lists:
   Fall 2012 Graduate list
   Fall 2012 Undergraduate list
   Fall 2012 Veterinary Medicine list

   B. Approve the following request for a Posthumous degree for Stephen Neaderhiser
   Background: Stephen was a Life Science major with a Business minor. He was in good standing and was scheduled to graduate in May 2013.

5. Old Business

   A. Approval, Routing, and Notification for Course and Curriculum changes

6. Committee Reports

   A. iSIS – Bennett/Dille
   B. CAPP – Bennett
   C. Library Committee - Sellers

7. Announcements/for the good of the University

8. Adjourn

Next meeting is Tuesday, March 5, 2013, Union room 204, 3:30 p.m.